THICKENING ALLOWANCE

Pipes to allow for slippage of bottom flange thickening in variable depth section as shown.

GENERAL NOTES:
- Designed according to AASHTO LRFD Bridge Design Specifications.
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Preliminary Design

Dimensions selected by Engineer.
- Adjust dimensions and section properties if Thickening Allowance is used.
- Contact TxDOT Bridge Division for preliminary pretension strand patterns.

HSTx12, HSTx14 & HSTx16

Type HSTx12, HSTx14 & HSTx16
(For spliced applications)

HSTx14

Type STx7, STx8 & STx9
(For spliced applications)

STx12

Type Tx84
(Pretensioned, for non-spliced applications)

STx8

Type Tx84
(Showing strand pattern)
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